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THE GREAT INTERNAL REMEDY.

JOHNSON'S

RHKliUATI3 COMPOUND
. A*».

BLOOD PURIFIER.

XIIK ONLY ijOllii CL'KJK IfOK

KilKl'MATlSH KNOWN.

ukauxhk; following

Tins fireai Internal ttemedy
Ih the l*>4t medicino ever offered to the pnblic.

For the effectual car? iif i'-htUiDar.rau Gout, Nea>
ndsria, Dyy and as a Blood Purifier it has no

C'juaJ, for all diec-iees arisir.g from an impure state
of the blood, snch as Scrofula or King's £.vil, Scald
Rou], Tetter, Ring Worm, Female Complaints, and
all breakont* on the face and body.
The vast r.uiuber of rub-on medicluo* which for¬

me riy liave been nsod for those dise.io<:a were merely
ij'iuporary in their tfteci« and of doubtful virtue,
t'Ut the

KIIKUMATIC COMPOUND
replies the tource of all trouble, and effoctafciiy
hiiu -sbes tne «H:-oa<« from the system by it a imiue-
¦llSie action on tho blood. We advise ono and all
to k ive it a trial, uud become satisfied of its won-
'lorful power.
K«ad the following testimonial
Mr. Jouj»;v»h:.Dear Sir: Thid is to certify that I

wftt badly cripplod with Chronic Rheumatism for
ri^'tiUeii or twenty yearn; part of that time 1 was
not ably to go t«t»out. 1 tried all the. rheumatic
ronicdieatfi.it I coo id hear of but fouud no relief

:il 1 tric-d jour Rheumatic Compound and Blood
urirter. l tried but three-fourth.-* of a bottle ot it

and it curcd me bound a -.d well My uihj was also
atliicted v. ith tho aatuo disease, and a small portion
«'* cured her. I urn nearly HuVenly years ol age,and it ii yearly four years riuce I was curcd, and I
have uot botu troubli d with it fcince. It affords me
^n-.u pleasure-10 iurniub you wiih this certificate,
- 'bat you c<*n refer others who ero afflicted with
rheflfmatsim to me.

I remain, yours truly,
ANDREW ARMSTRONG,

No. 19 James Street, Allegheny City.Allegheny, May 8J, 1804.
Ma. A. Jonxuox:.Dear Sir: My wife was t?.ken

La 1 with Inflammatory Rheumatism in March last.
H.ewa-. very much swollen and the pain she suf-fertd was severe; nhe waa confined to her bed. I
was advised to try yonr Rheumatic Compound andi5l«x*i Purifier, bo I got a bottleof it, and before the
half or it was used she was entirely well. '»he cure
N a perfect one; I never saw such medicino. Shehad only taken three doses of it till tho swellingand pain began to abitc. All your medicine wantsis to be known in order to give it success.

Yours aflectionatolv,
JAMES McALISTKR.My residence is No. 128 Cherry Alley, where mywife can be aeen by any person doubting the truthof the above.

Pittsburg, April 19th, I&04.
Jou»sojir.My daughter Mary was attackedwbh Inflammatory Rheumatism iu the winter ofIS63, Which continued to the spring of sixty-four,lier bands and limbs were verj much swelled, andthe pain at times was vory severe. She became sohelpltbH that it took four to turn her in bed. i hadirt-uical aid lor five or six weeks, but received very-little ifany benefit. 1 got a bottle of your Rheu¬

matic Coiupoutd, ai.d before it was ^11 uaod she wasable to come down stairs. I got a second bottle;she used it, and 1 am happy to say the is now aswe'll OS she wus before she took the rht:uin*tisin andaide to attend to her work the same as formerly.I attribute her recovery, under the blessing of God*,to your Rheumatic Compound.
Am person doubting tho truth of the above, cancall on me at my residence No. 224 Bedford street.

Yours, with respect,
M BS MAHGARET YOUNGSON.Pittsburg, April etu. 1&*4.
PRKPAREU BY

X*.. 33. SELLflRS <5c QO-,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

CORNER WOOD AND SECOND STREETS,
PITTSBURG, PA,

To whom all orders must be addressed.
Price One Dollar per bottle.
Sold, wholesale and retail by McCABE. KRAFTA 041., and REED, KKAfrT A CO, and bvDruggistseverywhere. deelS-lydaw
i'HOpTiaALS
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, %

Department of West Vihoi.ma, V
Cumueklaxd, Md, November 18th, 1S64. J

^BALED PROPOSALS In triplicate are invited byO the undersigned for supplying the Quarter-iuaster*a Department In the Department of WestVirginia at Charleston, Parkersburg, Wheeling,West Virginia, and Galllpoli;}, Ohio and the seve¬ral Depots oa the lino of the Baltimore and OhioRailroad, as follows; C arkabnrg, Gratton, NewCreek, Cumberland, Martinsburg, Harper's Ferry,or either of theso places, with Hay, Cam, Oats andStraw
Bids willbe received for the delivery of three thou,sand (3000) bushels of Corn or Oats and fifty (50)tons of May or 8traw and upwards, and must be ac¬companied by a copy of this advertisement.Bidders must state at which of the above namedpoint# thev propose to mako deliveries, and therates at which they will mako deliveries thereat,the quantities of each article proposedto be deliv¬ered, the time wben said delivery «ha!l bo com¬menced and when to be completed.Com to b» putup In good strong flaeSa, Hay andOats to be securely bale*].
All article* offered under the bids horeln nvitedwill bo subject to ft ri^id Inspection by a Govern¬ment Inspector, before being accepted.Contracts will be awarded from time to time tothe lowest responsible bidder, as the interests oltho Government may require.No bids will'be considered from parties who havefailed heretofore to comply with their contracts.All proposals nmst b« accompanied by * guaran¬ty, signed by two*e»ponsiM« persons, thi in castthe bid Is accepted, ho or they will, within the Mumnamed, execute tbu contract for the same, with goodaud sufficient sureties iu a sum equal in amonnt uthe amonutof tbu contracts to doliver forage pronoted, J.» conformity with the terms ol this adver

theme * l,,ud In case a bidder shall fail to entor in
to the co .ract they to make good tho difference be
tween tiii' offer or caid bidder am) tho next lowest re
<ronsible bidder or tfte-person to whom the eohtraci
may bo awarded.
The resp9nsibiiity of the guarantor* mustbeshowiby the official certificate of a United States DistiieiJudge or Attorney, Collector of CnatomB, or otheiGovernment official, known by tlds office.
Al! parties will be da!/ notIffe«! 6f the acceptanc<or rejectlou of their proposals.
All proposals must ne made in duplicate, and b4accotnpauled with the oath ol allegiance of the perty or parties, unless it has already beenplaoodorfile in this office.
The full name and post office address of each bid¬der must be written in (he proposal.Proposals must bi addressed to Captain J.Q. Farn*worth. Chief Quartermaster Department of WestVirginia, Cuutboriand, Mdn and marked MProposaUfor Forage."

All propoMU mcelTod under thla >t)mrt[Mmralwlllb. opsoMl .nil examined »t thU offlce on WKD-NK8DAV and 8ATUKDAV of mb w^k.it 14 M-Bidder..»»palbjl|> Invited to bepnmt at theopening of bids, if they desire.
J. G. FARNSWORTH,

, , Captain and Chief Quartermasterdec!2-tf Department of West Virginia.
JOSEPH A. METCAIJF,
MAi\lFACTUK£U'S AfiEST,

AM* WU0LKS.\Ut DCALKS IS

RAvE,..1I<5?p,AaND 8UKKT 1RQN* nail RODS,

meat. Soda A«h, Maryland Lime.Ac.. Ac. J
AGENT FOR BDHKK A BAKNKS FIRB pBOOJ

SAVES.
No. 56 Main Street,

WUS8LING, WEST VA.
Ordrr. for good* not in mj U*e furnl.hed mlowest Cash rates. x ja25-ly

ATTENTION.
OrnCKRS AND PRIVATES OF XHS ABH1and Navy will find

BOWYKR'S
SPIKENARD OINTMENT

A snre relief for the Filek nnd for Chafing Id longmarches, or constant oxsreiss in ths saddlo. N<sohher should be without it, as it heals ^ oiaxewrt wounds, and is potent for Burns, Onta* AcS«e directions.
Sold by M. O. BOWYKR, Depot 418 Broadwa]>. * ^ and by ail druggists. novld-dm

Choice Family Flour.
500 BBU04HK.rxoioS.I> *A«t,T, 01
»»lebr brand!, from HlectsJ Wtieat, fa
¦"-I* l. o.yRogrA oo.

I )4.,LT IXTKLLIOSNORR 8T8AM JOB OmOlIn^diT*! i""1" °' ,ob Printing with neat.Ui"ci!,lr ' *n,i »' pric*. Apply at
Wheeling W^V^J *Dd Maln- ,tr<<lU, ®B »Ulri|,

Family Medicine!
HUBBELL'S

Celebrated Golden Bitters 1
THE BEST TONIC IN THEWORLD

-: 'j rj |< .) .. :

TUKY INVIGORATE, STRENGTHEN AND GIVE

NKW LIFH TO THE SYSTEM.

THEY WOBK LIKE MAGIC,
AND WILL CCftl ALL CASKS OF

Y8PEPFIA,
DEBILITY,

INTERMITTENT FEVER,
DIARRHG2 i,

SCROFULA,
GODT,

.GRAVEL,JAUNDICE,
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,

LIVER COMPLANT,
LOSS OF APPETITE,HEARTBURN.

BILLIOU8 COLIC,OnOLERA MORBUS,
PEVER AND AGUE,

RUEUMATISM,1
SALT RHEUM,

SEASICKNESS. Ac., Ac.

TheyContainNoPoisonous Drug.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS!
ARK C0MP03ID OF

Gentian, Calamus Root, Wild Chorr> Bark, Anise,
Qrnnge Peel, Calinaya Bark, Colombo, Bark of
Sassafras Root, Sherry Wine, Batterunt

Bark, Caraway 8eed, Yellow Dock, Dan¬
delion,.nil presorve«.l In Jamaica

Rum..

A FAIR TRIAL IS EARNESTLY SOLICITED.

$125 A MONTH!
WANTKDI.SKWIN3 MACHINE ASSISTS!KTeryatMn, to. Introdae. th« new Sa.w ACuu SixnnDuu Family Hrviia Micnii, lb*otn.T loar prlo. naachlao i. th« eonntrj which la"OCiim by Graver A Baker. VMir A Wileas,How., Stnfter A Oo., uJ gwlnlriw. BAlary udItriMoamWov iCond. All otherMachfno* dov eplti foSTM»3 lAUIorty dollar. Hch
.re umorantKm, aud tho seller and user liablx.lllnatrattd circular! aentmn.ifflreaa, BHAW A CLARK.dec6*3mdaw* Bmdeford, Maine.

Corn Shelters & Cutting- Boxes.
La- **OarA CO., SIm. 21 and 98 Mais atreet

. *OQ,1l ""J1. »'««ntion to thair large atuck ofSlnsle nod Double Snoot Corn Shallers, iron framed,and Virginia do. for hand or bocae power.Also, HAY, STRAW AND FODDER OUTERS, of

UUO. C. I1UBBKL A. CO.« PKOraiKTOKS,
HUD60W, N. T.

Central" jrindHbafl- Expver* Butldtngsr
55 UUDSON ST., NEW YORK.

For sale by Druggists, Grocers, Ac.

McCABK, KRAFT & CO.,
WH0LE3ALE DRUGGI3TS,

MO. 85 MAIN ST., WHEELING,
Soli Aobxts toa Wist Virginia.

Hold also by T. H. LOGAN A 'CO., and LOGAN,LIST A CO.
novS-Om

J »v

catarrh'
REME BY.

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS
THE ACME OF PERFECTION

It Cum Hat, R03* and Pxriodio CATARRH.
It Curbs CATARRH 19 all its Ttpib and Staoks.
It Curbs CATARRH, and avsrtb Consumption.
It CurzbCATARRH, and Pain in tiib Templis
No tiolkit Stringing op thk Hkad.
Tbb Bxnbb opTistx and 8mkll Restorbd.

For centnrlos Catarrh haa dotted the skill ofphys¬icians and surgeons. No medical work contains aprescription that .will eradicate it. Nothing saveur. Goodale's Remedy will breik it np, radicallydestroying tho principle oi the disease, and preclu¬ding the possibility of a relapse.No form of Catarrh can withstand its searchingpower ani no mode of treatment ever afforded suchimmediate relieforgaveanch universal satisfaction.It penetrates to the very aoat of.this disease, andexterminates it, root and branch for over.
From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

Hat, Robe, and Pkriodio Catarrh..Dr. R. Good-ale's Catarrh Remedy and mode of treatment not
only affords the greatest relief in every variety ofCatarrh, but it extinguishes the disease forever in*U Its type* and stages. Every one speaks well of it.

Prico fl.00 per Bottle. 8end astamp for Dr Good-.tie's New Pamphlet on Catarrh, its perfect mode oftreatment, and rapid cure. Information or price*lea* valnn .Send or call at once.
Nontoir k Co., Sole Acpnts, 75 Rteockef St., N. Y.For .ale by T. H. L03AN A CO., and LO-I GAN, LIST A CO., Wheeling.nov2S-l;dAw

NEW

HOOP SKIRT
FACTOBY,

i -

104 Main Street,
Under Kramer's Hotel,
in room formerly occu¬
pied by Savings Insti¬
tution.

SC. MENDSLSON,
WOnu> BKSPlOTFOliLT ANNOtTOOB TO

tb*eitia£n» of Wheeling that he has openeda Hoop Skirt Pifetory at the above named stand,wh*te be will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of the lest Hoop 8kirts. of all atxee and
quaUty.IJ Old Hoop Skirts repaired and made as good as new.Wholesale trade solicited.

jell . M. MENDELSON.

®Ite Intelligence.
BUBSGKIPTIOlSr BBICES.

OAILV, b/ null, one year 00tlx months........;.^ 4 00thre© months.......... 335
...m One mnritVi. ........ 76bT£,lll P«c weok....'.~!.'.'.'" 18TRI-WSEKLY, oneyoar. 5 00

... . «ix month* a to
... three month* 1 60WEEKLY, one year .900
w six monthi.... \ 00

ADVERTISING PRICES.
One Square- one time flO lines or lea to con¬

stitute.* square) ^1 00I.. ... each additional time.................... 60
... ... ooe week*M^...........M.M....M.MMM 8 00
...

.

... two week*. 6 00

... cne month..... r. .". ...... 8 00
Bnainen or Professional Cards:

on the flrtlor fonrth pages, f»"frix months.
Marriage, Death and Religions Notices, 76cents
YEABLY ADVERTISING,

H column peryear..^........^,.... ......$ 60 00
.*.*.* ..160 00

AEMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Stgm of a Movement toy Lee.Flght-liig tonalities or Vlrglul. Soldiers,Etc., Kit.

Befobk Pktxbsbbbo, Feb. 28, 1865.
Special Oorreipouileoce Washington Chronicle.
Ttaia is the day we expected tbo rebels

to evacuate Petersburg. Dame Rumor
through her countless mediums.the de¬
serters.said General Lee had issued pri¬
vate orders for the destruction of all
tobacco, cotton, and other articles or ma¬
terials that might be of service of the Yan¬
kees. The tuin wag to be performed
secretly and with despatch. From the
same gentry we have numerous other stories
with which I shall not trouble you at
present.

I cannot see that Petersburg ha9 been
evaouated. A long ride this morning
imong our tacgled and crooked earth¬
works has proved this fact very distinctlyto my understanding. The rebels swarmed
upon the parapet, peeped through embra¬
sures, or leaned idly against the gabionsin the fortifications. Groups were idlysunning themselves upon an elevated bomb
proof, while others clustered together, and,with spade aud pick, were intent uponrepairing the damage done the works bywind and rain.
There is no doubt many of their heavypieces of artillery have been removed, and

Seld batteries substituted. This is a pre¬cautionary mea'ure, for whioh they may
soon be very thankful. A man came in
the other night, who represented himself
to have been a guard on the pontoon bridge
iver the Appomattox, and that while ynliity tbere one night, he oounted sixtypieces of cannon cross the stream.
What does Lee mean to do? I can easi

ly guess what would give him infinite sat¬
isfaction.to defeat Grant, end humiliate
Sherman. Can he do either? By leaving
a strong skirmish line, bo might possiblybe able to withdraw sufficient force from
our front to severely damage Sherman.-
This course would bo mucb safer for him
than to brave oar breastworks, againstwhich his men would never be able to ef
feet a broach. At present the army of
Northern Virginia would have a better
chance for victory iu a' race; it is not so
full of fight now as last spriog.Concentration is the consummation for
which we wish devo'iit'ely. Let Schofield,Sbertnnn, and Omnt combine, and the
ruin of the Confederacy will be certain
and irretrievable No one feela thiB fact
more painfully than the rebel generalissimo.Su it is not natural to think be will furnish
Sherman with a sligh diversion before
Richmond is vacated and shelter oraved
in the works of Lynchburg.More than two yeara ago, when Rich¬
mond was beleagured by the troops under
McClcllan, Lee i-sued a military ediot, in-
ton Jed for a sedative to the nervous and
over anxious ones of the city. If that
place should have to be abandoned, then
tbere were other places witbin the borders
of his native State where good defence
could be made, and strong blows given for
deliverance. Oatbls unhappy occasion he
informed the people and the soldiers that
his "last battle should be fought upon the
last hills of Virginia."

Did be wish us to understand that his
State offered more natural qualification for
defence and fortification than any other in
the Soritfc? I think not. The idea con¬
veyed is that no spirit to fight could'ro
main, if driven from his home. All theVirginians in bis army think the same way.Palmetto Guards, Mississippi Rangers,Texan BraveB, or Louaiaua Tigys.whatare they? Men, men, men.and miserablesoldiers they proved. We have founddifficulty in vanquishing any commandwith a fierce-sounding, bloody name. But,whenever Virginia soldiers have confront¬ed ours, the tug of war has been deadly.Ot this state her soldiers can exclaim:

"Al».l poor country 1 it cannotBe called oar mother, bat oar grave*."
It is quite natural, then, with such a

commander over all the rebel forces, thatthe last fight will be made, upon the lasthill i.i this State, all stories of the'. lastditch" to the contrary notwithstanding..This is undoubtedly Grant's desire, andState love has ever been a great snare to
great rebels. Lee is human, and quitelikely to be ruined by his devotion.
A wagon fall of recels drove headlongthrough our lines one' morning. The

pickets were too rnnch amused at the ludi¬
crous sight to be troubled with consterna¬
tion. On becomicg acquainted with the
party, it was learned they were a detail of
a dozen men in charge of a lieutenant..
Wood being scarce near their camp, per¬mission was obtained to get some fuel oat*'*
side their lines. The party loaded the
wagon, came into our quarters, and laugh¬ingly offered Co barter tbeir wood for some
refreshments. An exchange was easily ef¬fected.
Roger A. Pryor arrived here last night.He will be exchanged. Rain has at last

ceased it* dreary fall. The road* are mend¬
ing. Scouts are out continually, and everypreparation made for a hasty pursuit,should the enemy give us the slip- Rven
now they are preparing.
Majob Usdxhwood, a paymaster con>

nected with General Sheridan'* army, had
bis money trunk, containing about fonrteen
thousand dollar*, stolen from hi* room at
the Eutaw Honse, Baltimore, . few days
ago.

Richmond Excited"dU'i.TB
for ih. b>rc*tnV.??*~

TI»o People Urged to ba Calm.
*

,
«* £

awaited which is to end .'ttStiJSX®

HSKSSS&w*they stand, the instinottve sfenkmi/f"88danger the -bought ofhdmeao^ffi,^sm@et
Sl?k» fofMiMUnt Id theyhonnuda of \rhom are ^yning9eS?^ut br*Mh
He dots noi fftiter then, but rathe. «»«

lotion from the a'ense of dotv^MTnf i*
or recalls the greater evils trf^tUuh*this danger is incurred, aod.^bore nll
who, conscious of right, commits himself
to the care of Oae without Whom not eventhe sparrow falleth, will not shrink when
he Btorm or battle rages around him.
But he who yields to what may be the

natural impulse of the moment, and Ten

mr/Srt0firt°k Wk* I^lready half beBten
confidence is shaken, hia mind is ir."

resolute, dangers are magnified; he halts

hn^f-er8,.-,he Lir« may'be smd'but it is a life of abame and dishonor
'

tints 11wL armleB' 80 UJ,B wi"> na-

mn«'h« a people resolve on war theymust be prepared to meet all its conse-
.q°ce8' If- in (he hour of peril, they par¬ley with fear, they are' lost. Calm anlf
possessed resolution, arising from the coal
wol\°h the °bject thfy eeek-to^jiln is
¦T U »h- iV'm"7 bo re1aired td give for
it, is the only guarantee of success. Dis-
nSw'dw inspire f-uch a people with
new determination instead of filling them
with desponpenoy. The clearer contemplo..
''°D ° 'he ,fate th«y would avert only
nerves them to greater efforts.

It does not teem inappropriate to suggestto our people, in the present crisis, someaf the reflections with which the brolve sol-
,r encourages himself in battle, and

ila'rm ""CBestions of apprehension snd

They are submitted with the hope that
bey will^erve to dispel some of the fears
bat timidity, the love of ease and proper
.y, or secret hostili:y to our cause, so in-
Insiriously propagate.
Pf eJ,\°{ ?at,L8' ever' eolc"6r knows, is

of an kinds of startling rumors and re¬

ports. The strougth of the enemy is then
ilwaya exaggerated, his movements and
lesigns are misrepresented, and dapgera
nagoified, or even invented
Such seems to bethe case with thepeoplaf the confederacyat this time. The air is

llled with alarming rumors; every fear
ias fonod a vpice asfl everything is open
0 the tale it telle. of precan-
^"h°.C°n"r'"a ^Presnge Sfooitor
Wuen the wagons and sick are ordered to
¦he rear it is inferred that the army is
bout to retreat. It is time to proclaim

in the ranks and give the reassuring
sommand, "Steady!" Let every man re-
urn lo his post and give all his energy to
bo performance of his duty, while he lis-
ens to the words of encouragement from
-be soldiers m the front. Regard all street
umors as the soldiers do those of the
:amp They know that none of the Utter
»re wholly true, and most of them entirely
alse. They only frighten those who are
ilready scared. Try to tiaoe one of them
¦o its source, and you will find that, in
nnety nine cases out of a hundred, the
svidenco in support of it would fail to
:onvince a rational aod oool man of the
east, important fact.
Measures of precaution do not indicate

loubt of success. To take offone's cloibes
oefore going into the water does not prove
:hat one expects to be drowned. Every
incumbrance must bs sent to the rear bo-
ore the battle, however secure the victory
may be. The real dingnr is alwaya'lesa
thau imagination represents it to be. Look
iteadily at a ghost and it will vanish
Danger offsets the enemy as much as it

doea 0 3. If we feel like retreatiog if
pressed; we may be very certain' that be
will do thesameif we press him. We should
not forget, in dwelling upon our own diffi.
unities and embarrassments, that the ene¬
my has his also.
The i99ue of battle is not in the hands of

man. An apparently trifling circumstance
has often defeated the combinations of skill
and the power of numbers aud resources
In the words of the old Scotch version

Tbe race is not to him that's got
j Tbe lonRMt Itgi to mo.

Nor tin- battalia to tbe peopelto
That shoots the longest gun.

A critiealmoment is critical to both sides.
General Jackson (Stonewall) was once told
that the enemy was on hia flank. He
answered, "Then I am on bis flink too."
It it.well kppw?} that those bold tbaocsu-
vrea, which "are'decisive if successful, al¬
ways expose the party undertaking them
to disaster usually great In proportion to
tbe audacity of bia.own movements.
We will conclude these suggestions with

an application of this thought to our pree-'
ent situation. To effect the concentration
of his foroea against Ricbmood, which now
excitea so muoh apprehension, Qen. Grout
has drawn his troops from every other
pfcrt of the country. To make us risk all
upon a single issae he has been com¬
pelled. to do the same. Should he lose
any oueof tbe three armies now converg¬
ing upon us hia whole plan of campaign
would be broken np. Neither of the others
could resist the combination of our forces
which hie policy has rendered necessary
Our country, extept thefcoasftowos, wonld
be relieved from tbejpresence of an enemy
We could repair the railroads that havey
been dama&d, - The spiritt.of oar people
wonld revive. Absentees would return to
duty, and, if congress would provide for
the employment or negro soldiers, we conld
raise a force'tote-enter Tenneeaee and Ken¬
tucky far more rapidly than tbe enemy conld
provide one tOoppose'us. Tbe result would
be that the North would have to
beg<n the work of sobjagaHon again.
For if we can destroy the army of flen.Sher-
man, for example, we' could then'give full
employment to tbe reat of tbe federal
troop, now operating in Virginia and North
Carolina. None of them could be with¬
drawn to defend Teunease and Kentucky
Nor could more be taken for that purpose
from beyond the Mississippi, without ex¬
posing Uisaonu and abandoning Arkansas
The enemy would have to provide a new
army for the West. What that wonld cost
htm, what the effect wonld be apon the
hope aod spirits of the people can readily
be determined. It it very, certain that oar
condition would be far more favorable in
ev.eT. sense, should auch a result.be at-
tained, even with the loaa of Richmond,

Charleston and Wilmington, than it wasbefore Gen-. Grant's combinations began.Let ua, then, look at the facts as they real¬ly are. Let ns not be deceived into at¬
taching nndne importance to losses which
are greater in name than in reality, bntlearn to value results according to theirrei^l' significance. Let as be calm and re¬solved, knowing that if we are in dangerso is the enemy. Let ns do oar work
earnestlyand quietly, fall into line and be
no longer startled, bnt steady.r

Cnllatmcnt or Rebel Prisoners or
War.

The Seoretary of Waron Wednesday last
sent to tbe House a communication from
Provost-Marshal-General Fry, in reply to
a resolution asking for information in re¬
lation to the enlistment of rebel prisoners
of war.
The Utter says the 3d Maryland cavalry I

regiment, raised nnder authority of the IWar Department, had enlisted (or it at Fort I
Delaware four hundred and sixty-one rebel
prisoners. These were credited to the State Iof Maryland. The 1st Connecticut cavalryhad enlisted for it at Fort Delaware, and
credited to the State of Delaware, in May, I
1863, eight two rebel prisoners.

All tbe enlistments of said persons were
stopped by telegram from tbe Secretary ot
War, dated August, 18C3, but subsequentauthority was issued by tho Secretary of IWar to enlist one hundred and twenty Irebel prisoners for tbe 3d Maryland cav- 1
ilry.
Tbe foregoing men have been paid tbeUnited States bounty.
Immediately on tbe completion of the I

3d Maryland cavalry it was sent to' New
Orleans, and has since been serving in the IDepartment of the South.
There have been enlisted at Point Look- I

jut for tbe 1st United States volunteerseleven hundred and five rebel prisoners, I
ind for the 2d United States volunteers 1three hundred and seventy-nine.These enlistments were made under tbe I
lirection of the President.
Recruitment for the 2d regiment was I

stopped by order of the Secretary of War-i
in September lost. The rebels enlisted at
Point lookout were never credited to anyState. Credits atid payments of bounties
to them were forbidden by order of the I
War Department. By direction of General I
Lirant tbey were sent to the Department of
tbe Northwest, and have since been serv-1
ing there.
Coder special instructions of tho Pres-

dent seventeen hnnired and fifty men, I
beld ns rebel prisoners of war at Rock I
[aland, Illinois, were, during Septemberind October, 1864, mustered into the mil¬
itary service, and credited to Pennsylva¬nia, with the exception of twelve, credited
:o Ohio. |There has been paid no bounty by the
United ScateB, but were paid the local
sonntici by the plaoes to which they were
sredited. Tbey were kept under guard as
Pther recruits ore until organized and sent
to tho field. On Major General Pope's application tbey were ordered to the Do¬
cument of Missouri tor Bervice in the
West.
No other rebel prisoners than those here-

q stated are known to have been enlisted
n tbe service.

Union Eclectic medical Association.
Pursuant to a notioe issued by the com-

Dittee, a number of the members of the I
Eclectic profession met in the city of
Wheeling February 28, 1865, for the pur¬
pose of effecting an organization.The meeting was called to order by Pro- I
'essor B. F. Payne, of Steubenville, Uhio,
pn motion of whom, Dr. R. H. Lee, of
Wheeling, ohosen chairman of the
nesting, and Dr. T. J. Kisner Secretary
ira tem.
On motion of Dr. W. D. McGregor, of

Jteubenvillo, a committee of three was ap-1pointed to report permanent officers for the
Society, consisting of Dr. J. B. Conowaypf Cherry Camp, W. Ya., Dr. T. L. Jones, I
»nd Dr. W. L. Smith, to report this after¬
noon.
On motion of Professor B. F. Payne the

chairm'in appointed Dr. G. L Arnold, Dr. I
T J. Kisner, and Dr S. A. Harter as a I
committee to draft resolutions to present
to tbe meeting this afternoon on permanent
organization.
On motion of Dr. Harter, of Graltoo, I

the meeting adjourned to meet this P. M., I
at 2 o'clock.

?rrzBNooN session..2 o'clock, p. m. I
The Society met pursuant to adjourn- I

meat. |The Committee on Officers reported tbe I
following: For President.Professor B. F
Payne; for Vice President.G. L. Arnold, I
M. D.; for Recording Seretary.T. I. Kis¬
ner, M D ; for Corresponding Secretary.R. H. Lee, M. D.; tor Treasurer,.Dr. I

; who, upon being elected, took tbeir I
seals.

Dr. T. J. Kisner, on behalf of the Com
mittee on Resolutions, presented the follow-1
iug, which, after some discussion, was
adopted:

Reiolved, That this Society be known bythe name of the Union Eclectic Medical I
Association.

2. That it shall be the aim of this Socie¬
ty in all its deliberations, to elevate tbe
standard ot Bolecticism or Liberal Medicine,
and show to the world by its acts, the sin¬
cerity ot its professions.

3. That we invite into this Society and to
its co-operation, all persons who being dulyqualified, are dtBposed to aid in tbe fulfil¬
ment of the above resolution.

4. That we believe high medicil ettiln-1
meots are requisite, and we will impress
this upon the minds of onr students of I
medicine, who may receive instruction
from any member of tbis society.

6. That the officers of this 8oc!ety shall
consist of a President, Vios President, Re- I
cordingSecretary, Corresponding Secretaryand Treasurer, woo shall be elected anna-1
ally.

6. That all elections for officers and
members of this Society shall be by ballot. I

7. That this Society shall meet quarter¬
ly, at snob times and places as shall be de-1
oided by the majority of the members pres -1
cut.

8. That a committee be appointed by the |President to draft a Constitution and By
laws for tbo government of tbis Society, and I
report at the next quarterly meeting.

9. That it shall be the duty of the Pre¬
sident to appoint three or more members
of this eoclety to read essays on some med¬
ical subject at the next stated meeting of
tbe association.
Oa a motion, the President appointed

the following gentlemen aa a Committee
on Constitution and By-Laws: Dr. -R. H.
Lee, Dr. W. D. McGregor, Dr. O. L Arnold,
Dr. B. Conoway and Dr. T. S. Kisner.
On Essays tbe President appointed Dr.

T.J. Eisner, the subject SorotnU; Dr. A.
H. Lee, subject Gonorrhoea and Syphilis;Dr. W. D. McGregor, subject Gastritis.
By request of the members, the Presi¬

dent will address the society at the next
meeting, on the rise and progress of American Eclecticism.
On motion of Dr. R. H. Lee, it was re

solved that the proceedings of this meetingbe forwarded to. the editors of the Ecle'otic
medical journals of Dincinnati and Phil¬
adelphia, and that they be requested to
pnbllsh the same.
On motion of Dr. T. J. Kisner, it was

further resolved that the proceedings be
published in the Wheeling Intelligencer an#Steubenvllle Herald.
On motion of Dr. T. L. Jones, the So¬

ciety adjourned to meet at Steubenville,Jefferson county, Ohio, on June 1st, 1865.

By Telegraph..
For Later DUpitctaei aee 3d Page.

The President's Inaugural Address.
Washington, March 4..Fellow Country¬

men : At this second appearing to take
the oath of the Presidential office, there is
less occasion for an extended address than
there was at the first. Then n statement
somewhat in detail of a course to be pur- jsued, seemed very fitting and proper. Now,
at the expiration of four years, duringwhich public declarations have been con¬
stantly called forth on every point and
phase of the great oontest whiob still ab¬
sorbs the attention and engrosses the en¬
ergies of the nation, little that is new can
be presented.
The progress of our arms, upon wbioh all

elBe chiefly depends, is as well known to
the publio as to myself, and it is, I trust,reasonably satisfactory and encouraging to
all. Witb high hope for the future, no
prediction in regard 10 it is ventured. Un
the occasion corresponding to this four
years ago, all thoughts were anxiously di¬
rected to an impending civil war; all de¬
cried, all Bought to avoid it. While
the inaugural address was being de¬
livered from this place, devoted altogetherto having the Onion without war, insur¬
gent agenis were in the city seeking to de¬
stroy it without war; seeking to dissolve
the Dnion and divide the effects by negoti¬ation. Both parlies deprecated war ; but
one of these would make war rather than
let the nation survive, and the other would
accept war rather thin let it perish.andthus the war came. One-eighth of the whole
population were colored. Slavery was not
distributed generally over the Union, bnt
localized in the southern part of it. That
slavery constituted a peculiar and powerfulinterest; all know that this interest was
some how the cause of the war; to strength¬
en, perpetuate and extend this interest was
the object for which the insurgents would
rend the Uoion by war, while the govern¬ment claimed no right to do more than to
restrict the territorial enlargement of it
Neither party expected from the war the
magnitude or the duration which it has
already attained. Neither anticipated that1
the cause of the conflict, might cease, still
less even before tne conflict itself Bhould
cease. Each looked for on easier triumph,and a result less fundamental and astound¬
ing. Both read the same Bible, and prayed
to the same God, and each invoked His aid
against the other. It may seem strange that
any Aen should dare to ask a juBt God's
assistance in wringing their bread Irom the
sweat of other men's brows. But "judgenot that wo be not judged." The prayersof both could not be answered, that of
neither has been answered fully. The Al-
mipbty has His own pnrpose. Woo uato
the world because of offenses, for it mustneeds be that offenses come, bnt woe to
that man by whom the offense cometh.
If wo shall suppose that American slaveryis one of the so-called offenses which in
the providence of God must needs come,but which having continued through bis
appointed time, he now wills to remove,shall we not discern that He gives to both
North and South this terrible war as due to
thoae by whom the offense came. Is there
any departure from the divine attributes
which the believers in a living God alwaysascribe to him? Fondly do wo hope, fer¬
vently do we pray, that this mighty scourgeof war may speedily pass away. Vet if
God wills that it continue until all the
wealth piled by the bondmen's two hundred
and fifty years of unrequited toil shall be
snok, and until every drop of blood drawn
with the lash shall be paid by another drawn
with the Bword, still it must be said, as
was B*id three thousand years ago. that
tbe ju gemeots of the Lord are true and
rigbteoos altogether. Witb malice towards
none, with charity for all, with firmness in
the right as God gives us to see the right,let us strive on to finish the work we are
engaged in, to bind up tbe national wounds,and care for bim who shall have boroe the
battle and lor his widow and orphan, and
to do all that may be necessary to achieve
aud cherish a just and lasting peace amongourselves and with all nations.
New Yobjs, March 4..Adticea received

here through private sources from Mexico,
state that the war iu tbe United States is
attracting the special attention of the im¬
perial government.
The poliee are directed to arrest all who

express their sympathy with the federal
government, and one man named Valdes
has been sentenced to a year's imprison¬
ment for speaking favorably abont the Uni¬
ted 8tales and predioting tbe speedy end of
the rebellion.
Tbe Imperial treasury is constantly gel-ting lower.
The hostility of the Church party to the

Emperor Maximillian is on tbe increase..
Tbe friends of the Jnarist convention re¬
fuse to give credence to tbe reported defeat
at Oaxaca.

Contemplated Haid on Oswego*
Oawiao, N. Y., March 4..Mayer Grant

has received a dispatch from Got. Penton
stating that the War Department at Wash-
ioaton have received information fromHalifax that tbe rebels in the province are
contemplating a raid on Oswego And Ro¬
chester. A_public meeting is to be heldin this city this afternoon, to telle snch ac¬tion in the matter as may be considered
necessary.

¦.

Philadelphia, March 4..An immense
eale of dry goods will take place here on
the 9th of March, when Myers k Co. will
dispose of 2000 eotire cases or domestic
and foreign dry goods, for cash.
"I Kiw York, March 4..Although theGold Board was closed to-day, still the gold
room has been crowded with eager opera¬
tors, and considerable transactions have
been made at from 198 to 200.

SHOULDER BRACKS, for LeAee sad Qenw, ofmil aiiae, lot aala at
]»\1 *. BOOKING'S Droit Store.

TRUSTBK'8 SALK

Iron Works. Mineral Lands,
jfcx, AT

T-km.orrYHKltLIli0, WZ8T VIBOISIA.
P wmTAKBB? o. "fP *R0M JOUPH

sggatjfarsS^^SSFIFTEENTH DAY OF MAROII *7^I526T" TUB
DKBD AND SIXTY-VIVEs.llttn£!KMNJIDN-
the front door of the Court Honsa cf*»MUC
commencing the sale at Ten o'clock in uj / untJr»
the following described proptrt*Yia"^.FIB8T. A tr«tof bTWr.fcrty-two mcrea, two rood. an»3Leo Ach^u,?'ated in Ohio county, In and nea?1ho^ca««r wv
ing, bounded as described In asid deedT?*fn«??t
tract on which is erected the Iioa Mill Md itlJh-.lishment, commonly known aa the Orescent Irwt»Worka, with the buildings. fixture*. emrin*a
cbta.ry, rolls, lathes. tools, Implemented
menta pertaining to the ..id works. liSEX&
.re well snuged with boiling and beatitg furnacesjowerfnl en, lora, with the usual trains of roll.'
Sofal co.ll,J>l,le 'or the "nanntacture of Rail.iJrSLf? Si Iron, having a productive oanacltvoTMO to S75 tona of raila and 25 to 80 tona o/ahiJt
«d 8K At0' lh,e "d ?SSgana tne right to take and carry away the nm« i.
ornnder tha .bore mentioned t^J,7 S**1;

two hundred and forty two and two huod^dV^forty three, situated on Koff street. o
^

.nd Third streets, InsaldcitY bWwM 8ecoo'»
SECOND. We offer at private sate in umti ,SWar-MrirSaSBS

oreak in W.UeT county,..West JirginU.SaSi.!5
?,'<n.p?°V"1 *?, Il?,wlthln the 0» r^lo^r v,.8^ heavily timbered, known to be rfah in «.
ore and other minSrals, and u weU
"r'futii°n t*lc9° ..oking invostment A rii»t
Sh « iT5,h ~fu" dl scrlptlon, can be soen attheefflo.ofWm. P.terwn, g£ ,n the'^S
TKRM8 OP SALE. The purchaaer to n*v nA» »

than ono-third of the purchase money tn^ian^ iff
to have the Option or paying a *reai«r . .S 1

the whole thereof in hffl«
to be paid in one and two yeara, with lnt/rilt f°T)the day of sale, the pureliaser givlnir bond --J

ro®

rityjtherefor to the satisfaction or the Sud^l^TVtrustees, and also securing the same by dijd'Sftrust on the property said to him.
iP"*""'00 ?' tha Iron Works, with the tract of

toS'USStS-aST"1 of AprU> «UhUanh«n.
John w. arii.
GEO. W. WHITAKEB.CRISPIN OOr.EBAY,NBLSON R WUITAKER,

fefc-td
O.D.HUBBABD

Trnateee.

Sprlgg House, &C., for Sale
at Auction.

PURSUANT to the decree made by the Oin>nit

Decsm^ur °'

O. List, the North Western Bank of Virginia and
CW Ho.th" ltDnt door of the

TWENTY-EIQHTnVaY OF °M,IBCHff TBHYKAR EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND 8IXTY-VIVE^comm-ncing at eleven o'clock A M nrZZLt .!
.t pubIlo auction, the Lota numherelTthrea^nd

,'n sqnare numh.red one ii U,a 3J» of

h«lr» "'MnrSecal VarntlldKoased.^Jd thWM^Ofs.ld1 Lot number eight which were said toa££»W. Johnson and Jsctb LindfHed. aa in mid
more particnlarly epeclilfd; the rMJ iStaSrJ:???*
sold by Yirtue of the said decree bril^S*° b®

BPRIOQ HOOaK.T *.^ad" ",8 Hotel called°»h«
ot Wh^l"^ ' rr0Q"ug on tb0 "barf in th. oil,

1<* M?nt, M^1L .i.Th° Pnrc*lfcser to p.y notlOMth.n ono- third or the purchase money i-l.;?|o^lo°nh^'!b\h;ffi?h»Vh?r^d^S
lsfacfary seonrity, and th. Utla to ba retaaMdalfurther socuriry nntii payment m run

"̂

8. BRADY.
m daniel Lamb,

f Commissioners.
Trustee's Sale

TN PURSUANCE OP TWO DEEDS*OP TRU8T
dated October 81eMuf'a
o«co for Ohio.county 'in V<? 37.mm

DAV^»;n,,0iDL;¥^DV^^,A7R,?£,,-1^,Ut'fi
.f'* "1.252. 283. 256, 267 tes !J)'
W MUm n fi tho City or Wheeling laid out by

TERMS OP SALE: One-third of the nnrehi«A
mouoy and all coats aad expense* of aale to be nmlrf

?nJ thB !"""¦« ^e »ni two y«rs STth
op}*'*0^trui^eM?11"

hegiren on the first day of Jnly next. I8d5
DANIEL PKOK,

fe2-td Daniel lamb,
Trustees.

ShcriflTs Sale.
jy-ARY JA^K PKTZKIt, Oomplain.nt,

SW^^fc^^dan^ ohM_

By^virtue of a decree rendered bv th« mmni*
Court of Ohio county, i»tnte of West V.rtfini* « J*.
4th day of J in iary, IWJ. fn toe abfie^^!^°
causo, I shall proceed>t<» well at Pahlin Abmi ^
the front door of thJcSart-U^S

°" W'b-l»y or March. 186s"t^I»"cl«kA. M., to tho highest and bost bidder, the foliow?Si
ESlSSb^^KS^SSS-
cembcr 29, 1855. a?d rocorded in D^vin ? wVf^
68 of the recorda of .aid county JSd Jf ihte
undivided moiety James Feu" . Ute of wl£ Si1
was aoize.1 in f«o simple an I of which th« ¦«T,i ?« -'isaeww6j?,sSH
reblS-^BJ!m 8ElfBOiO. Sher'ff of Ohio Oo,_feM6-lm and as such. Commissioner.

FOB SALE.
IOfFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY

on the line of tha National road fonr miu.1
of tho city of Wheeling, ft.I I n.m,

containing ele.en JSSm. anTlSVttloflnishad bath roams aaf all mo-iern imprOTM.etealso rourieen a-res ofground a'taohed in-kSJ .

kVo^e KSSfed"0.^ tw'C.Vy'a"aAnDl<>.choico kind : Paw, P^h.Plum and Q^noe Jl
o^Lk .2_» n? a5? a *°ch°ice selections ofOranes.
smail r/olL.*' iff J' 8tra»h«rrl«. and ofimsmall rrolts- The grounds are fl..|r laid ont with
*T?^TS®n« *n °^lfcr ornamental ahrubbery

"THonsrhold Pnrnltura to anyope dMiring to purchaie all logathw.
Pe«ona desiring to consult me In regard to nriea

*c , caj leave their aamas at

reS^?°mp*nT .°fflM "/.'." m"on tb'
1 ja' oh inavR.n .g-

FOB SALE.
IOPPER at priyate sale one of the beat bnafoM*aUnda on Water street, between A If Adam^A
wo. a and the Bprlu House* thre« ,tnr)^\i

.«^«d its?Jtoysr.Z'lTuT,£ "2ffl*r^al?r.the "" DeI>U' °f ho«^
offrr^irp^^ 2:
^ueatfonahle Urms^^
Trustee's Sale or Keal Estate.
BY yirtne of a Deed cf Trust from Appleton Oak-smith to Oharles W. Rua-fll, bearing date on
the 19th day of September. 1859. and recorded inthe-Beocrdcr*a office of Ohio c->nnty, in Deed Book
Ho. 44. folio 803, and by yirtne of an order of
Ohio C^nnty Circuit Court atfbseqnently made
in which my name was substituted for that of
Charlea W. Knaaell as trustee. I will offer at publlosale, at the front door of the Court Boose, on TUES¬
DAY. MAR JU 28,1866, at 10 o'clock A. M.,the fol.
lowing described property, to wit:.
The south half of Lot Mo. 244 and forty feet ef

the north part of Lot No. 213, on which is erected
the two story bride dwelling known aa the MBard-
man House,'* situated on the eaat aide of Eoff atreet,betw-ei Second and Third streets, Centre Wheeling.The title to this property is believed to be indis¬
putable, but selling as troa'ee 1 will only oonvey
aneb title as is Teated in pie bj yirtne of said deed
of trust and order of Canrt above named.
Terms ofsale.Osah.
ttCT-td 8. P. HILDRBrff. Trn^.

IDE BKLTIH I AND BUOKLE.-..rue new
styles at the Tariety Store <»f

Jal8 D. N100LL 4 BBO,
W


